Owner **Sonu & Eva Shivdasani**  
Company, Purchaser, Lighting, Engineering, and Landscape **Soneva** Architecture Firm  
**Habita Architects, Bangkok** Architecture Project Team **Sonu Shivdasani and Habita Architects** Interior Design Firm  
**Soneva, Bangkok** Interior Design Project Team  
**Eva Malstrom Shivdasani, Supicha Puthapinyo, Nutthaporn Panyaparabodee, and Tick Pitikorn Yoswattana** Contractors **Sattar Group and Replan**  

**VILLA**  
Lighting, Water Slides, Catamaran Nets, Mirrors, Ceramic Glass, Window Shades, Glass Table, Hammock, and Hammock Posts **Soneva Day Bed and Cushion Fabrics Barefoot and Glen Raven** Sun Lounger Frame and Coconut Container **Tarita Umbrellas Charoenkrung Umbrella** Overwater Hanging Seat **L & S Engineering** Woven Box **Bangsai Fans**  
**Brainthai Terracotta Sun Maker Plus** Reading Light **P&B Valises et Compagnie Fish Wall Fixture** **Taraporn Wine Case Prestige Foods International**